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BERRlEN SPRINGS --'Waiting for the
judges' call Tuesday, Coloma resident R.J.
Kibler might have had reason to. feel ner-
vous. f

That's because the l l-year-old and his
team leader's two-year-old Shetland sheep'
dog, Winston, were just moments away
from hitting the obedience track at the Ber-,
rien County Youth Fair's dog and cat show,
.tent, -

But R.J
~lX$'!tdbeen
'Best Frien s -,... Club's canineexhibitor~.
with disa~iljties sh.ow.. . . ..,~

":rhe blgge~tbing' IS domgtl}e a&~hty,.
because you"~e got to run the dog tfu6ugllo '
the course, and make sure that he does his .
job," R.J. said.

Volunteer team leader Mae Reed, who' .

Please see BEST FRIENDS, page A6

D9n Campbell IH-P staff .
Omarian Burton, 6, from Benton Harbor, gets .
ready to show Cocoa Puff during the judging
of dogs exhibited by disab'led children on
Tuesday at the Berrien County Youth Fair in "
Berrien Springs. ' '



- ,- I" Don Campbell! HoP staff
Sharon Roberts (right) helps Rebecca Nielson, 8, from Bridgman guide Shy Boy, a dachshund, through an obstacle course during
the judging. - . _
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stood ready to accompany
R.J. and Winston, had no
worries, though.

"We'll find out what a good
job you can do," said Reed, of
St. Joseph.

R.J., who has attention def-
icitlhyperactive disorder, was
among 13 residents with dis-
abilities participating in Tues-
day's show. ~ .

The competition allows
them to use life skills that will
pay dividends in the real
world, according to Best
Friends 4-H' co-coordinator
Linda Shannon-Chaillet.

"'These kids are living in
the normal world, where it is
normal for them to function
with a disability," Shannon-
Chaillet said between rounds.
"We run it just like the exhib-
its in a normal dog show, ex-
cept that this is a therapeutic
judging program."

Participants had the chance
to win a grand champion or
reserve grand champion
award after competing in
agility, costume and obedi-
ence rounds.

However, the overall prior-
ity is on education over rec-

. ognition, which is why all
participants get a ribbon or
plaque for having the courage
to take part, Shannon-Chaillet
said.

"We started on this during
the first week in June. This is
what they work for," Shan-
non-Chaillet said. "This is
their4-H project."
_Having the fair's support
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Today'shighlights Big ,and, AI Barbott stage Pipes& Drums,AI Barbott
2-7 p.m. - Style Show, 8 q:m. - CharlieDaniels stage

HomeEc. .Bldg.16' Banq_& Eric Church,grand- 6 & 8 p.m. - Streudelmeis-
stanp, tickets $30 & $25, all ter's PolkaBand,AI Barbott

5:30-7:30 p.m. - Lake seat ng reser.ved ' stage, , '.
Effect Jazz Big Band,AI Bar- \ _ _ ,c ,

b tt t . Th- d 's hi hi' ht . "7 & 9 p-.rit- Lighthouse •
o s age~;\\ ~rs ays 19 19 s .:Chorus,AI;~arbott staqe,
,6 p.rn. - TohLMichelle,AI -3; .:m(l:.,p'edalPull ~ South,l,!t Rhr";;'sqBare Dancing

Barbott $tage; vintage base- . end{ 1~~inrrieYciar'buildiFl9~;,:;H~"';':;USAIA 'Ex Bid "34,ljj, '\-
p~lI, Houseof Davidvs. Blos-, lIam; ,ju<@ng,showmansllip>.:e.W?' ._9,~po ,~."':-"
somtime queens,yellow lot; & c0frfgme;shpw arena - 8p:m . .;:.S~itl;1l0;Y'l~WitQ'_';~:~~,
98.3 The CoastTalentSho,":" 3 ~-'.'$,p:in. _ Ton( Michelle, spec_ialgue_s_t._Fireh~.ose,', '. -
15- to 18-year-old competi- AI B ibott Stage _ _ grandstand!t!Ck~ts$20 and i.

tion,USAlAg-Expo Bldg. 34 -'".. <, _. '. $15, rE!sefifegand gen~r~),,- ~'.
7-9 p.m. - Lake Effect Jazz 5:30~p.m.~Aurora PO admission ,,:,.;:!'~:~j;;," ... );+ ,.~ "
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dogs; but I didn't know how show.is ac~iista:nt arid pow-
to h die them." erful reminder of its motto,

Clemons, who has bipolar "If the map and the terrain
and mood disorders, said do not agree, believe the ter-
that the agility competition rain."
has d~finitely been the tricki- Williams got involved
est aspect. about a decade ago, when a

"Just trying to get the dog friend stopped by her former
to g0~lhrOUghthe hoop is in- business, Twin Cities Ani-
terest ng, because it didn't mal Grooming.
alwal go through," she She is now the' co-owner
said, 1.ughing. of Mutterly Love, in St. Jo-
. For Buchanan resident seph, which also serves as .

Barb a Jared, watching her .the club's meeting and prac-
15-ye r-old son, Jared tice space.
Sh~c , grip his dog's lead "She (the friend) just came
witho~t help is a powerful in and said that the club
and r4eaningful experience, needed more volunteers, and
sinc~ Ihe is blind, and als~ told me to try it," Williams
developmentally disabled. said. "I liked it, and I haven't

"W~ had one boo-boo out stopped corning ever since."
there,' Jared said, after walk - For information about
ing th obedience track with Best Friends 4-H Club, call.
her Sl and his team leader, Shannon-Chaillet at 934-.
Paige Irwin, of Eau Claire. 0462, or Williams at 983-
"But e just like to have fun, 6888.
and I think he did great" - More information is avail-

For lBest Friends co-coor- able at the club's website,
dinator Vicki Williams, the www.bf4hclub.com.. I . "

for such a program makes all
the difference too.

"This is what the Berrien
County Youth Fair is all
about," Shannon-Chaillet
said. "This is also the only
fair that I know of that has.a
canine therapy judging pro-
gram."

Entrants are scored on
their attentiveness to judges'
commands, how well they
work with their dog, and the
animal's' completion of its
agility and obedience tasks,
she said. '

For Coloma resident Ve-
ronica- Clemons, learning
how to work with Sprocket,
a 13-year-old Jack Russell
Terrier owned by her team
leader, Hailey Traywick,
proved educational in more
ways than one. .

Asked what brought her to
the show, Clemons replied,
"My cousin was in 4-H, and
I liked it a lot. Next thing I
know, I'm here. I realty like


